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EEGULAR SESSIO:

NO#ESBZZ 18e 1982

PQCSIDIXG OFPIC;RI. (SEXâTQR DO'NE:ALD)

The hoar of ken Naviag arrived, tàe Senake vill come to

order. kill tNe guests in our galleries please rise. Prayer

by Reveren; Randolph Sàoultz..-âadolph. excuse 2e.

a27eà:xD RBDOL/: sgonLTzt

(Prayer given by :everend Sboalkz)

PEZSIDING OFTICZ:: (SENàTOR DOAKERALD)

Tàank youe ReverenG. zeading of the Journal. senator

yega.

sExâToa NEGAZ

;r. Presidenty I eoFe that readinq anG approval of tàe

Jourhal of Qednesday. logember the 17th, in t:e year 1982 be

postponed peading arrival of tâe printed Jouraal.

FZESIDIAG OETICER: (SEAATOR DON:ERALD)

Toœ#Fe keard tbe motioR. Those ia favor indicate b7

sarinq âye. Those opposed. The âyes Nave it. sotion car-

ries. :esolutioas.

SECQETIQIZ

Senate Resozution 675 offered Xr Senator Dawaoae it'a

congratulatorr.

Senate Qesolukion 676 offered

it's congratqlatory.

PRZSIDI'G OFPICEZI (SXXITOE DONNE9ALD)

consent Calendar. Iatroductioa of bills.

SZCZZTARIZ

by Senator Ge o-Aaris aad

Senite :111 1691...intro4uceG by senator Schuneman.

(Secretarx reada title of biil)

1st rea4ing of the bill.

Senate 3ill 1692 introduceG by Senakor Cartoll.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the biil.

seaate Bilo 1693 introduce4 br Seaators DeAnqeiis and

Philip.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1st reading of tàe bill.

PRSSIDIXG 0PFIC:2z (SEAANO: D0xXC:àLD)

Rules. senator te*ke: fo4 vhat pqrpose do you ariàe?

5E11TOR L;dKC:

hr. Presidente I gas revieviag tàe roll call on senate

3ill 1180. and apparently soaeone haG Foted zy svitcà on that

bill. I kas oak talking to'tbe teac:ers. and I noticed tbat

somebody .voted œe for the bill. an; I implicitly said I

Gidn#t uant to vote for t:e bill; I ganted to vote xo. I

woulG like the recor; chaaged, or if I canet Go thate then I

kill ma'ke a wotionv having Foted oa tàe prevailing sidee to
:' I

reconside: it bz t:e vote anG have a ae? vote oa that bili

because I do nok kant to be oa record of voting :or that

biil, anG I doa't kno? who ;i; it; but I woald like tNat

ckanged ko #o.

PRESIDIKG OTFICCEZ (S;#àTOR DQ@:Ekàln)

The..*I'œ advised that the Iessage oa that particular

bill is.-.zesides in t:e House of Representatives àt this

tiae. Tâe record. of courée. Seaatcr. vi1l sàov tàat yoq

vere in oppositipn to t:e biil. ke#re...ueere on...veere on

the *ecàanical œargel nov. as.you vell knovv anG I think that

roa're.e.you#re explanation >aa definite enoug: to iadicate

yoqr feelings. Tàe senate *ill stand at ease for a fe? a&a-

utea. 'Senator :qpp.

sENâToa nuz'z

Thaak youe Hr. President. â point of'personai priFilêgee'

PaZSIDI'G G'FICZRI (SZSATOR DQNNZ:ALD)

state your point.

S:ïàTO: PDPPZ

In the gallery to +:e left is t:e governaent claas.-.tke

coastitution class 'ro? t:e Bethai Edqcatioa Acadeay in guess

vheree Decatqr. Illiaois.

PRZSIDIKG OePICXRI (SENATOR DON:E/ALD)

Pleasm skand and be recognixed. Tke senate will be at
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ease To2 a fe. .àinutem  Sena tor Tkoaas. for vhat purpose do

yoa arise?

NZAâTOR ':O:àS;

Tàank zoùe Fery auchg :r. President. I've àad my Page

light on Eere now for aboqt *go ainutes. an4 realize I'œ

laae duck. but hov easy they forget. I Jusk kant a cup of

coffee if ve can get a Page over.

PR;SIDI#G 0y#ICEnz (S/#ATO: D0##:2zlD)

'àe sergeant-at-arœs is uaving his arms: aad I don't knou

wNat tàat aeans. so-.-he. sayë thereêll be one on tâe *a#

ahortlyy or else 1111 get it ;or you.

PRZSIDIXG OFTICEE: (SZKâTOR BRUCZ)

Senator Philip. 4i; 7ou vish ko *ake ah anaouncement?

Senator Ozinga. Senator Ozinga.

GZXàTQQ OZINGIZ

â Republican caqcus in Roon 114 at eleven fifteen, sàarp.

#RESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR B:0CX)

senator naviGson. for what pqrpose 4o you Tise?

SENATOZ DAVIDSOKZ

Point of..opoint of personal prigilege.

PRES&DING OP#ICEE; (S'#ATOR 2:gC2)

State yoqr point.

SSKA'O: :âVInSOïz

2:4 like to introduce to tàe xembers of the senate tàe

government class frox the Cbatàa p-Gleavood xig: Schoole wkic:

is jqst soatâ of Spriagfield. Eere in the front gallery, if

you please rise so ve can acknovledge rou.

PSSSIDING OFPIC E:t (SZXATOR' BR;CE)

Qur guests il t:e galleries please rise anG be recog-

nizeo. Purkher annoanceaeats? Senator Rock.

SE:ITOR ZOEKI

Thank you. That request obviously is in orâer. There

will be a aepublican caqcqs at eleven fifteen. think then

I voul; suggeat t:at tNe Seaate stand in recess qntio the
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hour of noon.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZNâTOR B:;C2)

'àe qotion is that khe senate staad in recess until the

bour of noon. 0n the motiony discassion? âll in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The Axes have it. The Senate stands in

recess until aoon.

RZCCSS

AFTER aEcEss

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (5E'àTOR BEQCE)

'Ne . Nour of noon Naving. arrived. t:e Senate vill coae to

orGer. Senator xega. is recognized.

S:NATOR NEGAZ

There vill be a Deœocratic caqcus ak twelve fifteen, Rooa

212. aad the Senate is adjoqraed at the call of t:e Chair.

PQESIDIXG OPFICER: (SZXâTOR 3&BCC)

âlright. There gill be a nemocratic caucus at tlelve

fifteea in Roo. 212. neœocratic caœcusy aud the zotion by

Senator ïega is that ge stanG ia recess sabject to tàe call

of the chair. on +:e œotione all ia favor say Aye. Opposed

Ray. TNe àyes àave it. TNe Gehate stanës kh Eecess sqbject

ko the call of tbe Chair. ne*ocrakic caqcus imKediatelye or

at tvelve fifteene zoom 212.

EZC:SS .

AFTER RECZSS

PRESIDEN'Z

Reaolutions.

SZCQZTIEIZ

Senate Joint Qesolutioh 112 offered by seaator Lechovicz.

PEZSIDCNTI

Senator Lechovicz.

SZNATOR IZCHO@ICZ:

Thaak yoa, 5r. President an; peabers of tNe Senate.

'tSenate Joint zesolation 112 Is a resolqtion vhicà vill extend

t:e reportiag date of the Local àccounting Tasà Force froa
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& r:l 1 19aa to october' 1st. 19aa- Tsere .as a aeiay i.a t:ep .

implementatioa of thi, task force ;ue ko tbe assign*#nt of

the coayittee mezbers. and for this reason. the date bas keen

requested an4 an extension granted. I *ove the adoption of

Senate Joint Eesolqtioa 112.

#RESIDEXTI

âlrigât. Senator Leckogicz has Koved to saspend tàe

rqles for the imKediate coasidera tion and adoptàon of senate

Joint Resolution 112. âay discqssioa? If noty all in favor

éigaify by saying Aye. Kll opposeG. The àyes àave it. Tàe

rules are nog sqspended. Senator LecNogicz nov œoFes tàe

adoption of senate Joint Resolution 112 extending the

reportion date of a comlission. Any discaasioa; If noty all

in 'agor signifx by saylng Aye. âll opposed. The àies have

it. The resolutioa ià adopte4. FqrtEer.-.fqrtker resolu-

tions? 'Nere#ll be Kore.

SZCRCTAXIZ

Senate :esolutioa 677 offered by senator Jerome Jdxce.

PZZSIDANQ:

Senator Joyce.

5:ïATOâ JER0d2 JOYCZI

tkaak youe :r. PrèsiGent. I voul; ask for tàe rules to

be sqspeaded for the immediate consideration. This resola-

tioa goes to Congresx an; it memorializes tke? to-..ia *:e

lawe duck session. not to pass a bill that goul; perœit t:e

Pederal takeover of the GE facility in Korris. 'his is :he

facility that' ke àave dealt wità for maay zears about the

ypent fuei rods. aad le don't xaat this to Nappen in. this

lame Gqck sessioh.

PR:SIDZNTZ

âiright. Senator Joyce :aa moved to suspend màe rqles

for the izâediate conaideration aad adopkioa of Senatq Reao-

lutioa 677. âny discussioaz If note all ia favor signify by

saring àye. All opposed. r:e àyes have it. T:e rqles are
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suspended. sehakor Jayce log œoves kNe adoption of Senate

Resolution 677. àny disc ussion? If note all in favor sig-

hify by saring lye. àll opposed. T:e âyes haFe it. T:e

resolqkion is adoptqG. If yoq#ll tqrn to Page 7 on the

Calendaze there yoq ?ill find listed t:e motioas that Nave

been 'iled. Top of Page 7, on t:e 'otions in gritinq to

override Total Vetow Sekate Bill 6:7. Senakor srace. aead

the motàon, :r. secretary.

SZCZETARVZ

I move tâat Senate siil 647 do pass. t:e veto of t:e

Gogernor to t:e contrary notvithstanding. Signed: Senator

sruce.

PQESIDE:TI

Seaakor sruce.

SZSATOR B:GCEZ

Thank you. 8r. President and aelbers of tàe senate.

senate :il1 647 vas under the sponsorshlp of Senator 'arovitz

w:o is absent koday. an; he Nas requested that I file tbis

motioa on his behalfy and vere he here. he would havey ia

fact. filed t:e motioa. T:e Gogernor has ovArridden a matter

Mhic: establis:e; as a point of lag tàe regnirement t:at

boards of e4ucation pay certificated school nurses salaries

based on their levei of educatioa on t:e salary schedqle.

T:e law requires school nqrses to meet or exceed the certifi-

cation standards of classroom teachers. 'ost school dis-

tricts, ia fact, œake no distinctioa betgeen salaries of

teacàers aad nursese ther are paid frol t:e saae schedulee

and according to the State Board of Education. seveaty per-
:.

cent of the achool aurses are paid on tàe schedule onl#

tlentr-niae percent or approximately fiFe hundred aad

eighty-three are paid beiog k:e scale paid to their

ia-district colleagues. I think t:at siRce œore than seventy

percent are paid it aeems reasonable that these people be

placed on tàe scàe4qlm. 'ost of these...of the nqrses in the
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State of Illinoisy anG this k:e Illiaois Hurses Association

piece of législatioa. niaety-five percent of a1l tàe aqrses

in tbe state of Illinois are gonen. às far as I can find.

one àûadred perceat of all the school aurses are vomen. ànd

it seems to ae tuat t:is is an eqaal pay for equal vor:

issuee that t:ese people oqgit to be paid the saïe axouat of

aonez that they...kke otker people vità vhom tkey are profes-

sionally eaployed are being pai4e and t:at is a salaçy sched-

qle juzt like all the others. I commit it for your consiGer-

ation. aad this is.--that I vould Move to override'the veto

of t*e Governor on Senate 9àll 647.

PRESIDEXTZ

Toueve NearG the aotion. 1nx discussion? Senator

daitland.

5EN&TO2 XAITLAADZ

Thank' you. :r. PresiGent and LaGies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I rism in oppositipa. I khink it-.-senator Brqce

*ade a vezy good polnt indtcaking tkat approxi/ately seFenty

percent of the narses are nov paid ander tàat schedule. I

tkink t:ïs indicates very clearly tNat--.that local control

is xorking aaG kâat vhere--.vhere feasi:ley t:ey are paid

under that seàedqley and tàat just. I tNink. proves to we

that once agaia. atteœpting to Kandate soaetàiag like this is

not in edications: best interest. I vouid also point out t:e

fact tNat 1he State dandakes Act does applye and the cost is

soaevhere' in t:e neighbor'Aood of three kundred aad fifty

thousan; 4ollars. I t:ink ve shoulG take a very careful look

at tàis an4 certainly ompose this zotion.

PRZSIDE:TZ

àny further discassion? fart:er discussioa? senator

Bruce œa7 clove.

5Exà20R 5:Uc;;

I 1ust tklnk thak t:e aatter haa been aired. Tàe ques-

tion is vketker or not we oagkt to treat school nurses as we
:
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:aFe treated all t:e ot:er nurses in t:e State and pax t:ea

op a sckedule eqaal to their professional colleagues. I ask
. ' .

for a favorahle vote.

PEESIDQNTI

T:* question isy sNall Seaate Bill 647 pasa. t:e veto of

. tàe Go/ernor to the contrary notvitbstanding. ':ose in favor

vill Fote lye. 'Nose opposed vill vote Nay. Ihe Foting is

open. Have all Foted ?ho wish? HaFe all voted vbo visâ?

Have all Foted vho wisN? HaFe all voted g:o vish? Take k:e

record. Qn that question. k:ere are 32 àyes. 1q Nays. none

'oting Present. The aotion faàls. Kotians in griting with

respect to t*e override of ite? Fetoes. Sehate Bi11 1398.

Senator Coffey. zead the motione :r. Secretary.

S;C22'à2Iz

I xo'e .that the item on Page 10e lines 14 through 18 of

senake Bill 1398 do passe the item veto of tâe Goveraor to

the coatrary aotvikhstanding. sigaed. senator coffey.

#RzsID:xTz .
' 

senator coffey.

SEXATO: COPFXYZ

. Thanà youe very mqck. :r. PresiGent and *eabers of t:e
'sepate. I rise to oFerride àmendment xo. 6 vhic: Mas orig-

iaalir attàched to khe agricultqre budqek tbat came thzongh

tàts past session. It is f@r twenty thousaad dollars for the

blacksmith#s...blacks/ithes shop for the state fairgrounis

àqre ia Spriagfield. I tkink it#s a necessary itea. It's

oae thak has leen co/litted and promised to tàe àorse race

'in; ustry on several occasions. It is a...onA7 a szall amoant

of Koneyy but it is very iaportant to those people that are

ia' the industzye and I tbink tNat iaduskry is very iaportant

to tâe State of Illiaois on be--.oa behaif as our-.oon beNal:

af t:e revenue that it brings into this Statee and I tàink we

pqghk to haFe a favorable vote on this issue. I'd be glad to

ansver any questionse and I gould Just ask your faForable
- . - --- - . .. . --  . Z
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vote on this issue.

PRSSIDEï':

âny

daitlan4.

SZXATQR KIITIA:DZ

Tes. :r. Presideat. 1...1 rise in opposition to t:e

motion. Ne ëebated this issqe last-.-qast Springe of coursee

and there's ao question tàe points that Senator Coffey aade

are Fery Falid. Tàere are a nu*ber of buildinqs tàat ue need

at t:e State fAirgrounds that are going to have to be taken

care of in the foreseeable fature. Bat I believe tàat tàe

fiscal state of tàe economy toGay mtth the state that ge

are...of our affairs nov just œake it'. apoasible for..-for aa

to.-.to suppott measures sueà as tis. It's only tgenty

thoqsanG Gollars, but it's tventy thoa. an; dollars bere, a

N anëred khoqsah4 dollars here. and ve sixply cannot afford it

and the Dotion sNoql; be not supported.

PRESID:XTZ

dlscassion? Is there anr discussion? Seaator

Farther Giscussion? Senator Berning.

slgAToa BERSINGZ

Tàank rou. :r. Presideak. I 'aave a qqestion of t:e

spoasor.

PR;SIDEST:

h indicates 'heêll yield; senakor Berning.T e sponsor
SZXàTOR BERNINGI

Senator Coffey. this buildinge as I understaaâ ite is

zenteG by a blacksaith. :ill the rent be increased by any

ckance to cover t*e cost of this recoastruction?
:

P'ESIDEXII

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR CO##EY:

às..-as 1... understand. Senator, taat that price coald be

negotiated aad it vouzd be dùae br the agencro-.tàe Depart-

xent of âgriculture and that ageacy if kbe rent vas to be
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extended. anG goul; probably be in line to bm iacreased if a

ne* builiing is...ip furnia:ed. 'any of tNe otber buildings

suc: as-..l tbink t:e cost presenkly is-.-is ratûer low: but

other baildings such as the-..for. tàe veterinariàns and

others are furnisheG out there for those people hoasing

and--.housing the horses at t*e fairgrouads. I think this is

jqst anokuer area ve need ko address. and tbere coald be aa
.increase; it voqld not be legislativeg but it could be admin-

istratige to the De Fartment of âgriculture.
' 

PRZSIDZAIZ

Senator Berning.

SE:ATOE BZR:IXGZ

'Xeae àr. PresiGente it vouid appear to Qe that with a

relatiFely small investmeRt we can œaterially iœprove the

working coaditions for an iategral pazt o: ghat is a siqnifi-

caat ind ustry. the horse racia: indaatry in Illinoise partic-

ularly as kt is carried on at the state fairqrounds. If in
pass...overriGlng ve uere to express that it is the inkent of

the Legisiatqze tkat t:e rental for tàe baildiug be iacreased

to cover t:e cost of recoastructiony I tbink it vould be a

Justifiable override. and I voai; œove that that stateœent be

a part of t:e consideration br t:is Body of vhetâer to

override or not.

PR:SIDING O'PICZR: HSEXATOQ SRDCZ)

'qrtâer debate? Furtker debate; senator Coffey 2a;

close.

SEXATOR coff:Yz

@elle Ie4 just ask tàe meabers of-w.the members of t*e

Senate to reconsider this issqe. The.-.we bave just recently

built a *uiti-/iliion dollar facioity oqt there at t:e

Departaent of Agricuzture for Nousiag of ad*iaistration.

This builGiag we're asking for twenty thoasand dollars is

Jnst a run-dovn sNack wit:-..very hard ko àyat. and tbey work

in t:is building b0th sumaer and vinter. ànd soue of yoa
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I've shoge; +he picture to and I think it's a deplorable

cohdition. ia fact. most of us-..and I *as onee didl't evea

kaov where it was at aad..-and did aot' rpcognize t:è build-

ing. An4 I think tàat ites.v- .àt's a buiiding that's been ouk

. i 4 lt I ..i t:ink itês a Gis-of t:e gaz. ve Kaven t not ce . .

grace to t:e De partment of âgricaltqre oï tNe state fair to

have suc: a facility there. It's a very lov cost iteœ. I#4

appreciate yoqr support in the overlide of tàis veto.

PRCSIDIXG OFTICER: (SCNATO: BEgC2)

'he qaestion isg shali-..the questioa is, shall the itea

on Page 10: lines 14 throug: 18 of senate B&ll 1398 pass. t:e

item Feto of t:e GoFernor to t:e contrary notgitkstanding.

'hose in favoz vote âye. Those oppose; vote xay. T:e goting

is open. Have all voted vho vish? naFe all voted who wish?

Eave all vote; vào gish? Take tàe record. On tàat questione

the âyes are 31e the xays are 14. The motion to override the

ite. Feto is lost. Senate Bill 1400. the Motion tNereon.

Senator Grotberg is recognized for khe' œotion. Sênator

Grotberg.

S2xâT02 GEOTBCZGZ

Thank roqg :r. 'resident and fellow ..lembers. às tàe

belitcking :oars of June vere closinge there vas placed an

amenGaent in +àe Capital Bevelôpment soard bqdget to accomao-

date the Teterans' groups oï northern Illlnoia to have the .

State :ut qp a œillion and a half dollars in t:e local cox-

aunity is to raise another œillion and a half dollaçs against

tkat to turn the gacated Nospitaie.st. ïaryês Hospital ia tàe

city of Lasalle. into a aorthern Illinois veterans' hoœe.

rhis aoney. and ve all understahd taday's capital budgek as

vell as oqr operating budget and our cash flow proble/s, this

moaexe aad I*œ offering ta restore this item throqqh xeans of

this wotion so tàat the people of Iasalle Coqnty area. ia

particulare the highest...aext higNest uneaployœeat cate in

tîe State of Illinois. tàe Teterans' groaps that are in the
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gallery today avaiting tàe call of this. froœ t:e City of

tasalley from all of the veterans: groups hage beea argiag

t:e use o; this hospi tal. because those in yoqrs an; my

generation vill soon be in need in tàe nexk decade of *ore

koqsinq ;or Feterans in Eospitals aad holep of t:is natqre.

Soe it is on tbeir be:alf. Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senatey that I offër tâe Motion to zestore the zillion and a

Nalf dollars vhich is a pledge by t:e state that over the

aelt year or tvo on Capital Developœeat gond 'unds tàat tàe

cqmmunity coalG go to work and do their. part to activate for

all the l:terans of Illinois and tkose iù the nortàern area
L' .

in particular to have a aew an4 workable sitkation for tâe

anfortqnate veterans #:o Nave to use these facilities. I'd

:e gla; to aaswer questions to the best of my a:ility.

ZRESIDING 0'FIC2Rz (S:/ATOR BR7C:)

Is there Giscussion? Senator so*mer.

s'Nâeo: So::zRz

Tâank yoq. :r. êresident and menbers. Thls particqlar

facïlity is in My cqrrent districl :qt is not in t:e new dis- J

tricty so tàere's no aGvantage to me politically vitb aa

override of this matter. It vould seem to me that this is

a-.-a. ..a little Gifferent tàaa a aorlal override on Koney

becaqse kNe Governor voald retain his release povers over

this aoaey. In other gords. even if ve ovelride ite the

Governor caa Make t:e decision as to gbether to spend ik. Be

:aa turned tNe issae. I qnderstande over to his negly formed

council for veterana. affairs to..oto deteraine tàe need for

this. ani. franklyy to de termine hov *uch Tederal support we

can get. Congress/aa Corroran has been indicating tâat

he...t:at there is substankial eederal support out there for

thia projeck. Inso/uch as this does not comait us to tNe

expenditqree it..-it ansxersy perbapsy and.-.and it can cer-

tainiy be fqrther studied in---in this posture. I'm goinq to

sapport it anG I ko qld ask otNers to do so.
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PQESIDI#G OFFIC ERz (SEXITOX 3:0C:)

Senator Vadalabene.

SZ:ATO: VADAIàBEXZ:

Thank you. :r. zresideat an4 meabers of the Seaate. 1.

t'oo. rise ia support of this oae million five hundred thou-

saa; dollars. aad I think tNere is a couple of things that

vere left oat that shoul; be aidressed. Sixty-five perceat

of the Feterans ïn Iilinois làve in t:e proximity oï tkis

:ospital tbat gants to be re:abilikatëd into a veterans'

They kave to travel approxiœately a uanire; and teakome.

#iles to the closest veteran hoœee and letre taikiag about a

lot of t:e gorld :ar 11 Veterans ?ho are gekting ap in Fears

i tàey can': Fisit their.-.tàeir lpouses. leêre aiso'? ere

talking aboqt approxi mately a Nqndred-..a aillion and a half

of œatching aonies tkat's going to go into tàis project by

tNe area service p'eople and other contribqtionse so t:at

tàey're doing their bit qp there in tasalle also. ke#re also

talking aboqt the city of Lasaile who's goiag to doaate
l
:leven and a half acres-.-to this project. 5oe there is a

l ot of cooperationy tàere's a lot of matcNing aonies in this

pFojecte and ecâoing tke vords oï--.of senator so/œer, this

could be Gone vith'out affectinq t:e State revenue. Soy to

t'hose of us *ho are Feteranse nadge your partner or yoqr col-

leagqe to give t:is one a favorable Tote. It#s Most ixpor-

, g : tzestant to *he veterans of onr, varsy and lq+ s not orge

and try to do so*etàing for the/ up in lasalle. I vouod

#ppreciate a favorable gote oa this oae.

PAZSIDIXG OFTIC:RZ (52:àT02 BRBCE)

'urtàer Gisclssion? Senator Geo-Karis.

S:XATOR G:G-KâRI5z

8r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the senate. âs

long as ikês a commikment frol the State and not an actual

cas: outlay at this kime'e I still tbink ik's a very

gortàwhile purpose. becaqse I understaad tbat sixty-five per-
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cent of the veteran popœlation &s vitàia a hqndred *ile

raii ?s. ànd since the City of Lasaole has to Dateh funds and

is providing bqiliing and propertye I think it's a gery

Morthwbile tâiag becaqse we can.t get...do enougà for our

veteranse aad I rise in s'upport of tàis.

ZQCGIDI'G D'FICCEZ (SEAATOE BE;C:)

Discassiop? Seaator Grotberg may close. Senator

'etsch.--l'. sorry. senakoz Coffey-..or Senator Grokberq.

Senator letscà.

SE:AZOR N:Ts2Mz

Thank--.tNis is just a very simple questioa. I an not

clear vho is to opelate and ovn aad control t:e Nospital i'

the conversion altimately takes place. Couid zoœeone answer

that question for me?

P:EGIDING OFTICZZ: (SZRATO: 520c;)

Senator Grotberg.

SZ'àTOR GQOTBZRGZ

The Veteran's gepartœent of the Skate of Illinois.

PRESIDING Of?ICZ2z (52NàTOa :2;C;)

Sehator Xetsch.

5ElâTOR ï:T5Ca:

It gill then be a fqlly state ogned and operated facility

at that atage. is tàat correct?

PZSSIDING O'FIC:RI (5ENàTOE B%;c:)

Senator--.senatoz Grotberg.

SZNAIOR GROTBZZG:

Tàat is correct.

PEZSIDING O#PIcE:z (S::àïO2 BRnc:)

Purtàer discqssion? FqrtNer discqssioaz senator

Grotberg âaT close.

SESATO: GROQBCRGZ

gelle tbaak rou againy :r. President. In a brief close.

I gould oaly aGd tha: I think Lasalle County probably is an

average county as far as Feteran popqlation is concerned. but
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it has fifteen tbousaud veteraase six thousand of ghic: are

Veterans of korl; gar '-'ll over t:e age of sixty vithin the

next ten ieArs. That is tNe popazation ge are addressing on

a long-t:ru' plaa. Sozething :as got to be dohe. I gouzd

folks ?:o have Teterans. or are veterans yourselveseqrge Foa .

wNo have our Feteran constituency. anG ve all have tàea in .

relativelj tâe saœe nuœbers as egerx county in the statee I

goqld qrq'e xo? kken to vote zye ko restore t:is iœportant

ikem to t:e capltal budget o: tàe state of Illinois and for .

the veterans t:at are so in neeG of it and *111 be in t:m

near futare. Thank you. '

PRZGIDI'G Or#ICE:z (5:@âTO2 BRDCX)

':e guestioa is, shall the' item on Paqe 6. lines 11

tNroug: 15 of Senake Bill 1R00 passe tàe itez veto of t:e

Governor to t:e contrarx notvithstanding. Those in fagor

vote âye. TNose oppose; vote lar. T:e voting is open. na/e

a 11 Fote; xho wish? Have all vot:d ?âo lisà? Taàe the

recoru. oa tuat question. tâe àres àre 40. tâe yays are a. 2 .

Yoting Preseat. The iteœ on Page 6...6. lines 11 t:roagh IS

ol Senate BilA 1q00 Go yassy the item Feto of the Goveraor to

t:e contrarr aotvithstanding. Not appearing on yoar Calendar

are t@o additional Kokioas v:ich havm been filed on Senate

Bill 1400. anG since ve are at tbat order of bqsinesse ve

vill take thea at this ti/e. Senator Buzbee haà filed a

tioa and seaator veaver bave vrittea' mokions. seaakorao .

Bazbee is recognized foé a wotion on senate aill 1q00.

s2XâTOR SBZBZEI

Thank yoa. dr. President. Tbis ïotion deals vith the

foo; for Cenkqry TNree items ghic: i*e Governor ite/ vetoed. '

7afortunately. fcom œy prospectivee it deais wit: several

projects whicâ Ne item vetoed all in-..in one item Feto. Sow

my only alkernakive is to attempt an overriGe on the eatire

itm? veto. Itês a total of d.q milllon dolAars of Capital

nevelopment Fqnds for food foz cenkury Tkree projects at t:e
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nniversity of Illinoisy SI; Carbondale aad Nestern Iilinois

cnigersitr. 'y bope and deslre gas to address oniy one

project.-.my desike @as to address only one project and that

?as one at Soutâern Illinois onigersity for part one of a

livestock teacâing aRG researcN facillty to include baild-

iagsy eqqiplenk; atilikiese reaodeling aMd site improvements

to tâe tuae of five àundred fifty-tko thousand aix hundred

Gollars. Bqt as I paide given the natœre of the Governores
:

item Feto. I can#t just addresa that project. Novy as I

saii, tàere are three total universities involved in ay ite.

Feto. Ihe Bniversity of Illiaois voqld get foqr aiilioa

seven àqn4re; forty-eig:t tkouaand ftve uundred doilars. 5IB

carbondale voul; get one million foœr hundred thiktj-nine

t:oqsan; tvo hunGre; dollarsy and Qestern Illinois oniversity

loald get t*o àundred fifty-one t:ousand seven :uadred

dollars for a total of six li llion foaz handte; thirty-nine

kkousan; four hundred. âs I saiGe of tàat totaly SI;

carbondale's is oae million four hqndred thirkr-aine thoasan;

t?o kundred. 8y real desire is juat to address one portioa

of tâat vhieh is five.baadred fifty-two thoqsaad six hqndredy

bqt t:e only alternative I Nave is to go after tàe enkire

itea veto for all o: the projeets for the tàree qniversities.

Thia is a Tery-..bailr Reeded researcà facilities for àog and

cattle barns at sIB Carboaiale vhere literally the researcâ

faciiities there are in sach a bad state of repair that local

farmêrs almost laqg: lken they co*e to k:e university to see

the researcN that's going on. They sayy that facllity is

uorse than tàe one I have on my own farme how can you pos-

siblr be 'telliag ae what's good vken-.-ghen roq can*t

even..oion'k evei have as good a barn as I kavm. I knov in

talkiag vith oae of the agricultqre professorse he told œe

tbat ia one case he had taken fro. a researc: qrant tkat be

:ad received froœ a private èndovœent, that he *ad taken five

thousand dollars of his research grant just to-..repair the
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floor in--.in one of the Nog barns so àe could carry out hia V

research. tàis is tàe sort of research that is badly neeied: '

it#s a sort of project that.s beea promised year after year

after year to the universityy and I goqld subait at tbis tiae

tàat it is money that would be vell s'pent, an; I goqld ask .

for yoqr 'avorablq coasideration in overriding tâe Governor's

ite? Feto.

PRZSIDIKG OFPICZRI' (SZXâTDZ 9E0C2)

Is tkere discussion? Senator Schaffer.

S'NATO: sc.aàfF:at .

@elie .1 reluctantly rise in oppositioa to t:is. 'ranklye '

I...anG I Go t*is kith some reluctalcee particularly vitk

senator geaver at my reary bnt. frankly, I think afàer

listening to the Governor today and setting soae o: the

information k#e Economic and Fiscal Comzission gave us tkis

xoraing that ge oug:t to be...welle I certainly believe in
' advaaced plaaning. aad in the food for Century Three prograa, ,

ve light be starting to tkink abouk food for 'ebraary. lnd I

woœld sqggesk to yoq that tàe pradeat thing to do is to

reject tâese oFerrides slaplz becaase oe tWe State's

'iRances. ân4 some avful good progra*s that ve all sqpport

are goiag ko have to be sioge; dovn or...or pat on tàe back

burner for aghile Jqst so ve can wake those payments to the

people tàat traly need food for Feàruary. .

PRPSIDIXG OFTICZZZ (S;:àT0: ERGCZ) '
Furt:er Giscdssion? Fur ther discassioa? Senator :qzbee

*ay close.

SZNATOE BDZSC:Z .

Tbank yoqg ,r. President. lgainy Iêm in tàe Fery straage

position of vanting fige hqadzed and fifty-two thousaa; s&x

hqndred dollarse and I:m :aving to ask for six aiiAion foqr

:ua dred thirty-niae thousan; four hundred dollars becaqse of

the vay t:e GoFernor diG àNe itea veto. Tàis. againv is a

project t:at :és been pro/ised to the university tiwe after
:
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time after time. In tàe total crunc: in the cqtbacke the

School of Agriculkure at SIJe which ls one o: tbe foreœost

agricultqral...or-.-or coileges in thak universityy ani, in

fact. in...in tàe nation. they are beiag very serioasly àurt

by their inability to contiaue 'the kin; of research thatês

neede; on meat producing aniwals. âad I vould sibmik to you

khat it is a good project. the ti/e bas come. It is capital

Developmeat Boatd aonies. I also aa very well aware of t:e

statees fiscal conGitione Senator scha'fer. I've been avare

: it zor a zear and a sazz. Tse Go' veraor just dkscovered lto

tâis xoraiag. apparentlz. blzt âe jqst acknovledqe; it tuis

aoraing perhaps. Bqte again, t:is is tàe kinG of project

that ge aeed to-..to be able to àelp our farœers in any way

tâat ve can. ând if you happen to knov anxthinq about the

farwing business, xoq knov that ak the ao*enty farzers caa
. '?

get.-.can use all t:e kelp they can gek. ând I loqld ask foI

a favorable roll call.

PRSSIDI'G OFPICZEZ (5::âTOR BRBCZ)

senakor suzbeee you xere clbsing but Senator geaver

soug:t recogaitioa. I*a sure you goal: object to àaviaq Ni*

co/lent on yoar œotion. . Senator Weager.

S2'âTOR glâvzaz

Thank yoqe :r. Presidentu 1. like Senator suzbeee vould

làkp to uage seen :be total of 6.R. .miilioa reatorede but

there are ceztaln priorities. ande as the zotion I filed.

lookiag at tNe priorities tàat I khov kàe most aboqt would

hage restored a million tventy tâoasand dollars. Soy I k:ink

that it woqld be wise to maybe file further yokionse Senator
. . , yz zs goyagBuzbeee because I just don k think tN9 6.4 *i1 on

to fly. I#d like ko see it flye but 1...1 think ve have to

coasider vbat the priorities are wikhin that 6.4. 'ove 7ou

*ay :aFee.-you're talking about fiFe âuadred and fifty-two

thouaand dollars. There's a' line itez that could Nave been

restored had you chosea to 'ile a aotioa that vay. and
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voul; :ave no obdection to somew--some of tàate but I tàink

ue io uave to conslder t:e financlai conditlon of t:e state

to4ay and not go for vhole àog.

PRCSIDI'G O'TICER: ISZXàTO: ::;C:)

Senator auzbee.

SZXATOR B;Z92Sz

gelle Senakor geagere I...yoa knol. I concur vith you.

bqt if yoq cah tell me :ov plocedurally ve can separate this

gigen the fact tâat..-and yoar wotiony by tàe vare ites my

qnderstaading. is-..is aot a legal wotion. If yoa could tell

me :ov yoq can separate these iteas. I vould be glad to do

tâate because tâe onlx thing I1a really interested in is t:e
'
fièe hundre4 and fifky-tko thouàah; for SI0 Carbondale, one-

third of tke total amoant tâat vas originally appropriated to

5I; Carboadale. 1: you can tell Me hov ge can legally sep-

ar:te thate IêIl gote for your tgo :undzed and fortr some odd

t:oasand planning money for t:e oniFersity of Illinoise i'

yoq#ll vote for ay five Nqndred and fifty-tvo coastruction

œoney for SIc an4 we?ll all be âappy. :at in tâe interim.

tNere is ao ?ar ve can separate. I am toid. an4 ao that's why

I filed a œotion for t:e complete ogerride.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICXRZ (SXXITOR BEBC')

The question ise sàall the ite* on Fage de lines 12

tKrough 35 and Page q. lines 1 throagà 14 of Senate 3il1 1R0Q'

pass, tàe ike. Feto of the Governoz to the contrary nokwità-

skanding. Those in favor voke âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

2:e Fotlng is open. Have a.l1 voted #No wish? xave all voted

?ho gisà? xave all voted #ho vish? Take t:e record. 0n
:

tàat qqestione tàe âyes are 27v the 'ays are 23. T:e motion

is lost. (Machine cqtofflo..geaver. ;id yoq wis: to qo xit:

xour œotion? Senator Reaver.

S2:àTOE k2A#::z

I gould Just as soon gitxdraw tàat zotion and consider it

aext year.
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PZCSIDI'G O.;FICERZ (sE:âT0R BZUC;)

âlrigkt. t:e wotioa is Mithdravn gïth leage of the

sponsor. Next bill is Senate Bi1l 1417. senator Berœan.

Senator Berlan is recognized for a lotion.

GCïâ'O: BX2àA<z

Does tâe Clerk haFe the aotioa?

PadSIDI'G OXFICER: (SEN&TOR :ZnCE)

He àas the motioa in xritinge if you voald ex/lain it to

t:e :ody.

SX:ATOR BERiàNz

âlrigàlt. taGies and Gentle*en of the senatee this bill

unlike the previous xotions does not deal vik: lillions of

Gollars. 'àis bill--.tkis motion deals wikN exackly one àua-

dre; tNousand dollars. Lek Ke take a loaent of your time to

explaia ghat it's for. âs all of yoq are aware--.as a1l of

yoq are akare, eFery year t:e state of Illiaois becaqse of a

lacx of fapilities in t:e State have ko send kandreda of

yoqng adolesceats w:o are severely e*otionally distqrbed to

schools throuqâout t:e countrl. as far as agay as.-.as ear

avay as daine and Texas, the gest coasty vith expenditures

ranging anylkere from tweaty to kwenky-five to t:lrty to

fifty aad some even over a àœndred thoqsand dollars. ât the.

en4 of last session ia Jqne a nqaber of qs gere ablee I tàlnk

alaziagly so. ko bring t:e State Boar; of zdacation and t:e

Deparkment of 'ental Healk: togekNer. Part of khe biggest

problem ::p been interagency cooperation, or ratàere a. lacà

of iateragency cooperation in addresaing the needs of. these

trpes of c:ildren in Iliiaois. ARd vbat we vere able to do

tàroqqà a cooperative prograœ is to appropriate a hœndred

tàousand dollars to DdH and a hundre; thoasand dollazs 'to the

State Board of Edqcation. vhlch is in-.-over in t:e House at

the woaentv ïor a pilot prograœ at t:e Henry Horner.-.Henr;

Horner Center ak Chicago-àead uoapikal to serve tvent;

severeir eaotionally Gisturbe; adolescents betweeu t:e ages
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of---of t:irteen an; twenty-one. Ladies and Gentlemenw iï

t:ls prograa can vork. ve are not spending wonexv ge aze

saving œoaey. Jast tNis Nundre; thousand dollarse I gould

esti*ate to yoqe can save us double tàat amount of money

jqst..-j ust ia the first six montàs of kàe operation of this

program: because these ckildren must be served and tàey are

beiag sent out-of-state at t:e present time. I tbink tbat

this line item Feto vas œore of for. than o; substance. I

qnderstaad the GoFernor's action because he had to take othez

œoney out of ::: kudget. But I sqggest to youe Ladies and

Gentleaenv tàat there was no merit to this Aiae ite? Feto.

This àundred tNoosan; dollars is dollars that are nozinale

aiaimale and they shov .that we *ill start a progra? vith t:e

cooperation of these tvo ageacies that' are sorely needed

àere. Every one of rou Nave people in your distrïcts *ào

teil yoq t:e probleMs of seading children far away from I1li-

nois. tet:s start tàis progra/ today in Illinois. I ask for

iz tive Fote on this hundred thousand dollar itea.your aff ma

PRESIDIXG OPPICERZ (S'XATOR SRQCZ)

IoueFe heard tKe Kotion. Is there discusslon? Discqs-

sion? T:e qqeskion is, sâall tbe itea on 'age 3. llaes 1R

kNroqgh 17 of seaate aill 1417 passe the itel veto of tNe

Governor to the contrary nothvitNstaniing. Those in favor

vote Axe. TNose oppose; Fote Kay. 'àe voting is open. gave

all voted *ào wisN? nave all voked wbo vish? HaFe al1 voted

vho wish? Take the record. 0n k:ak question. t:e àyes are

33e t:e Nays are 17. TNe *otion is lost. Senate Bill 1417.

Senator D'ârco. On tâe order of 'otions in Rriting to

Restore Item Re4uctions. Senator D'àrco haa filed a potion

on senake 3ill 1417.

SZHATOE D'A:coz

Thank you. :r. Pfesident. This aotion is to restore four

â undred aâd ten thousand 'and eight-..four hundrqd and ten

thoasand aad eig:k Eundred dollars vetoed by t:e Governor for
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Personal services at the Institute for Juvenile zesearch.

The institute. usually it...it perforœs a Fery needed plan-

ning and researc: function :or the Department of 'ental

Eealth. An; vhat it really Goes is to provide services ;or

the co/munity baaei?. agencies and DCFS and Kental Eeaikh in

orGer to allox tkem to prograa tâe cNildren into the proper

œpigeon àoles/ as ::/J say. Iou kaogy you bear aboqt cà1l-

dren thak fall betveea t*e cracks. aad I discqssed this at

lengtà vità tâe dïrector of the 'Iaakituke of JuFeaile

'esearche and Ne says that tkere really are tvo types of

children that fall througb t:e cracks. Oae type are

iacorrigibles ah4 there is really not œacb you can do vit:

tkose ckilGren. ehé lther type that fall throug: tNe cracks

are rhildren tàat : 'e very Gisturbede eikàer eKotionaliy or

aentally. bqt t:ere.w.they Go not perform at tàe agency

leFely t:e DcFs legel. a diagnostic fanction oa tàese chil-

dren. and that is very ilportant that soœebody perforl a

diagnoakic functioa to deterœine vàere tNese c:ildlen s:ould

be placed in the systeœ. :Ee problex is thak what happens to

these kiâse ther go to-.-ahelter care facilities aad they:re

aever properly placed. ànd that is part of t:e function of

t:e Iaatitute of-..far Jqvenile :esearche ko perfor. khis

diagaostic faactïon at t:e agencz leFel to place tâese klds

properly. Hov. no+ only is that importante but tbe Depart-
; 'ment of 'ental Heaikh bas decided to increase tbe responai-

bility of the personnel at the Institute for Javenile

Research. :ot onl'- are they going ko pmriorm a diagnostic

fqnction, a plannipg research fqnctioae they are also going

to have to train personnel at dadien and uenry Horner. and

theyere going to përform a clinicale-.clinical fqnction as

veli. Ia order perfora these fanctionsy obviously, it

takes personnel witàxu the departnent to do that. ând in the

lidst of all of this, tbe Governor has unrealistically cut

back their bqdget. Laiies aad Gentleœene our càildren aIe
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oqr greatest resoarcee we all knov that, and in order to pro-

Fide khe needed services to-.-to help tbese kids become good

f unc' tioaiaq cttizens in tue statp of Illlaois. ve have to
' 

i to to do 'thak. ând I àno? theprovide tâe needed aon es ...

State is in a fiscal crisisy aa; I'* not saying tàat. you

knove it's not. But vkat I am sayinge geere talking aboqt
''our hundred aad ten thoqsand dollarse and ltês Koney tàat

t:e state œast afford in order to protect the iastitute vâich

kas been functàoning for thirty years ia t:e Etate of Illi-

nois as a' vital and neceésary adjunct to ïuvenile care in the

stàte. I ask to override t:e Governor's veto.

PZESIDING OPFICERZ (SEK;TQR SAVICKâS)

Is tàere furtàer discussion? If nok, the qqestion is#

shall the item oa Page 8. line 8 of senate Bill 1417 be

restored. t:e ite. reduction of the Governor notvithstanding.

Those in favor vill vote âye. TNose .apposed Foke xay. Tàe

voting is opea. Have a 11 voted vbo gish? Have all Foted vâo

*1s:2 nave all voted x:o wish? 'akè tàe record. On thak

qaestioa. t:e Ayes are 25e the gays are 2qe and the motion

faile. senator Dêàrco.

5;:â'0R D'ARCQZ .

IeaE. the Motion'is lost, but tàere's two œore motions.

PRESIDI'G O'/ICEEZ (SCNATOE SAVICKAS)

Tes.

S:ïàTOa D*4:CO:

Ioa c:n vithdra? those.

PRESIDING OF?ICER; (SZXâTOZ S#YICKâS)

Seaakor D'ârco loves to uithdrav t:e other t*o zotions on

Sènate gill 1417. Oa Senate Bill 1318. Senator Bruce. @e

bave a zotion in vriting to restore ite/ redactions oa Senate

Bi2l 1318...139:.

SENATOR BZCCEZ

Thank youe :I. President aad the Ie*bezs of the Senate.

TNis is a very sœail appropriatioa oï tàirty thousand dollars
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â tioa o' a fair ia dassac Counti.tkat relates to t e crea
' 

béing prepared a year agoy foI soaeQ:en the budget *as

reason or anotàere an amount of tâirty thoasand dollars *as

pot placed gitàin the nepaltmeat of âgricqlturees ludget 'or

dassac Countl. Kasàae County does not presently hage a

county fair. cnder chapker 85 tkere is a procedare by wNic:

yoq appoint by t:e county board so/eone to adœinister a

coanty fair. There in facte made tbat appointaent. â group

*et uità t:e Departxent of àgticaltqre and asked for

'irst-year fqnding. Part of the Gifficulky, I--.as I uader-

stan; ite 'assac coqnty ia not in œy Gistrict. it is in Sena-

tor Johns' districty but they have asked xe to NahGle t:is ia

à1s absencee ts tàat evideatly tàe; one tlae àad a falr and

t:ere *as a different procedare for reestaklisâzent o: a fair

as opposed to creatioa of a aeg fair. Everyone agrees that

'assac County is entitled to thirty-..the thirty tàousand

Goloars. In facty t:e gepartment of âgricqlture has state;

tNat is...that the tbirty'thousaad dollar a/ouat requested by

dassac couaty is aa appropriake amoaat. Tbey...and *he

departmeat ls not opposed to the creation of another county

fair. Rogevere I Kust tell yoay ia deïerence to the Depart-

menk of àgricaltaree tâey are oppose; to any increase in

their budget. I have ia tNe statement by tâe GoFernor today.

I'm sure tâat they wouldn't vant to be àeld out that they are

in favor of tkis thirty thousaad dollars. 11 is appropriate.

tkey feel kûat xe ought to create a fair in 'asaac CoqnEy. I

believe that it v&ll be in tâe buiget next year but too late

for as tp have a couaty fair in dassac Coqnty. This thirty

tkoqsand dollara ia a very small coqnty *iAl :e very belpful.

I vould ask for yoqr sqpport ih restoring wàat looks to Km

likee in ail regardae to be a miaor bureaacratic error that

ought to be corrected by tâis Body. I ask :or your favorable
' 

kvote and...the restoration o tàirty thousaad dollars.

PEESIDING OEPICERZ (SXNATOR SAVICXAS)
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Is there aay discqssion? If noty--asenator Tottea.

SEXàTOZ IOTTENZ

Thaak yoqe :r. PresiGent. @ould tbe sponsor yïeld for a

queskion?

PRESIDI'G OPFICZRZ (SEXAIOR Sà?ICKâ5)

He indicates he vill.

SEKATOR TOTTCNZ

Senator Brace, :og aany, people are in daàsac Countyz

PRESIDI'G O'FICEZZ (SZNATOZ 5àVIC;âs)

Senator Brœce.

S2xà'02 :RQCZI
: . .

zell. al1 I can tell yoq ia detropolis is rhere wikb

supermane an4 I ëon't vant you to wess around vith Superaan.

becaqse tbat-..that'a one. and 1et me tell youw Senator

Totten. I dongt knove they musl Nave telephones in sassac
' 

î d Ke about thiscoqntye because I thiak everyone *as cal e

particular appropriation. I#* told by senator Buzbee that

there's approximately thirty thousan; people in Kassac

coqaty.

PaZSIDIKG O#FICER: (SXxâTO2 SâVICKâS)

senator Totken.

SE:ATOR T0TTd::

Recount. . Thank yoqy :r. Presideat. kell. I don#t knowe

this sounds More like the sqperfund for 'assac County kàaa a

legitimate appropriation. I t:ink the tâirty thousand people

that senator Bruce just ailuded to ouqâk to be serious'ly

idere; if ge#re going to' kave a state-gide recount.coas

PRESIDING OEFICZR: (SE:âTOR SàVICZAS)

Is there furt:er discassion? If not. tàe question is.

skall tNë ikeM on Page 11. line 34 of Senate Bill 1398 be

reakored, t:e itep reductioa of the Governor notvithstanding.

Those ia favor viil vote Aye. Those opposed Fote Xav. 'Tbq

voting is open. Have all vok ed who wiaN? Have ali voted who

wisà? save all voteG who wish? Eave all voted wbo gish?
I
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Take the recorG. 01 that qqestione the âyes are 26e tàe xays

are 24. 1 votiag Preseat. The aotion :aving faiied to

receiFed the majority vote is Geclated lost. for k:at pur-

pose does seaator D'ârco arise?

SEXATOR z'zEcoz

Tàank yoay :r. Presldent. Bavinq voked on t:e prevailing

siiee I aove to reconsider t*e vote by lhicà Senate Bill
L1q00e line 11 throug: 16 passed-..page 6. lines 11 târougâ 16

of senate Bill 1400.

PRZSIDING Q'PICCRZ (SXIâTOR SAYICKâS)

Seaator Deârco moges to reconsider the vote :;

vhicâ---tâe motion thak the itea on Page 6. lines 11

tàroœgh.o-tàroqgh 15 of seaate 5ill 1400 pâssed. Those ia

favor indicate by saying àyq. Tàose oppose4. 1he àyes Nave

it. :he mokion to reconsider is before ua. goul; #ou pat

ùn...*ou14 you put Senate 5i11 1q00 back on.w.on the board.

'or vhat purpose ioes Senator Grotberg arise?

SZXàTOR GRGT:ZRG:

I vant to knov..-aomebody uas talkiag to Ke and all of

t:e àadden zy na/e *aa qsed in debate. âre we in thé process

of qhdoing some good vork somevàere. kho.-.vho offered such

a aùtion?

ZRSSIDISG O'TICER: (S:RâToR sAvIcKzS)

Tour naae wasn't Mentionedv senatore it vas a

motion.-.tâe motion that gas filed oa Senate :ill 1400y and

t:e motioa vas filed by yoq. Senator D'ârco moved

to...haFing voted on the prevailing siGe xoved to reconsider

tâe vote by vhicb that motion carried. Senator Bovers.

SZNàTOR Bo@22s:

Pariiawentary iaquiry.

PRZSIDING 0F#IcERz (SEAATOR s4#IcïâS)

State yoar point.

SEXATOE 'OQEZSZ

It reguires khilty votes. I tàink, aa4 it requires a
I
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recor; vote to.--to c:ange a bill that's already been adopted

or an action tàates already been taken. and I voqld ask t:e

Chair to rule on that point.

PRESIDIHG OFFICCE: (SEXATOR 5àVICKà5)

Sen'ator Bolers' point is vell taken. It does need a

record vote and a roll ca 11 vote. Senator Soxmcs.

SZ:ATOR BO9;n5z

I voul; inguire of t:e cNair hog œanx votes it takes. às

I recall. it takes---kook thirty-six to adopt itF uoœld it

not take thïrky-six to reFonsider?

PRZSIDI'G OPPICZZZ (GE:ATOZ SàVICXâS)

T:irty Fotese Senator. Senator D'ârco moFes to recon-

siuer tse vove---vot. bz vsics k,e aotlon' on seaate szzz ,quc

passed. All t:ose in favor to reconsi4er will vote âye.

Tsose opposed vote say. ;se votlng is opep. senator

Glotberg.

SEXAQOR GDOTSZEGZ

I ?as jqst goiag to suggest ve taik a littie before ve

take the roll caile but if the board is opeay the roll call

ls on.

PRCSIDIRG Or#ICd2z (SXNAIOR SâVICKàS)

T:e roll call is on. I said the roll call is in process.

All those in favor gill vote zye. Those opposed vpte xay.

It takes tàirty votes to reconsider. Hage a11 voted *ào

visk? EaFe all voted ?ào visà? Have al2 voted %ho *ish2

Take the record. on that questiony the âyes are 27e 'tbe xays

are 20e none Voting Present. T*e motion Naving failed to

receiFe the majoriky vote ls declared lost. Our next order

of buslness vill be hotions in lziting to âccept t:e specific

Recolœendations for a Change. It's oa the bottoa of Paqe 7

of your-.-first bili on 'otioas in @riting---to Accept t:e

Specific Recomaendation for a Chaage uoald be senate Bill

1028, senator Schaffer. Senàtor schaffer.
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END OF 2:21
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:2ZI :2

SZ#âTOR NCSJ##EAI

:r...:r. President and xe/bers of tke Geaate. Senate 3i2l

1Q28...4eaIs with tàe Department of à4/inistrative Services

vhich has a aeg namee gàich eludes me at the moment. 'ability

to grank easements throug: State property. gûen the bill

left here and veat to tNe Governor's Desk tbere vas a provi-

sion in there for a tegislative Oversight Co/aittee to react

to any easements that someoae found objectionable. Qhis is

a...a ckaage in tbe existin: lav. these easewenks are nor-

Kally graate; throqg: legislative action. 'Ne general feel-

ing is tàat that is a cqmlersome process and that tke depart-

ment sàoqld *e alloved to grant tàese easeaeats. rhls Omer-

sigât Co/wittee vas an atteapt to keep legialative involve-

ment. ;:e Governor objected, and the department ob4ected to

tke oversight oblëction because it was unique to t:e depart-

ment. there is no such oversight iavolFement in other areas.

an4 becaqse they felt it goql; delay projecta construction by

utilities and muxicipalitiese Grige up costse et cetera. I

vould respeckfqlly remind everyoae that the olber portion of

the bill is 'the graating of some six acres of land to khe

City of 'arion from a Gtate facilit; in tbat area for the

eonstruckion of a Knnicipal baildiae. a kourism.-.center,

kkic: senator Johns is qœite concezned aboqt. I œove to

accept t:e Governorês recoamenGations bqt I sincerelr hope

+âe bill vi2l achiege lave priaarlly because I'd like to see

tNak ' property vkich vas origiaally Gonaked by khe City of

'arion retqrned becaœse I tNink Senatar Johns feels ver;

strong about it and I think he has a good point.

P:SSIDI#G O#FICERZ (S:AâTOR SAVICIAS)

Senakor Haitland.

SEXATOR SAITLâND:
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Thank youe 5r. Preside:t. On a poànt of pèrsonal privi-

lege.

PRZSIDI'G O'PICE9I (SCNâTOZ SAYICRAS)

State yoqr point.

5;XâT0R XAITLAXDZ

In tKe-.-in the gallery oa t:e left side ö: the Chanber

is t:e sezinar ia government class froa Xorœal Coœmunity Hlq:

àcâool. aa4 gith them is their spoasore :r. Gangler. I:d

liàe for tNe. ko rise and be recognized by the Body.

PRASIDING OFYICZRI (SZ:ATOR 5âVICKà5)

@oœld oqr guests please rise and be recogùized. Seaator

Rock.

SZNATOR ROCKZ

râank you. ar. Presldeak aad Ladies amd Geatleœen of tâe

senate. âs tbe recor; vill reflecà. Senator Johns is absent

dqe to illness. In :is 'steade I kould urge our aembers to

yupport Senator Schaffer's motion to accepk the Governorês

ypecific recomaendatioas glth respect to Senate 3ill 1028.

PZESIDIXG O'FICEEI (SZNATQ: SâVICKIS)

Is tkere further Giscqssion? Qf not. tXe qqestion ise

skall the Senate accept tàe specific recoawendations of t:e

iovernor as to Seaate Bïl1 1028 ir +he aanner and form just

s'taked by Senator Sihaffer. Those in favor will vote Aye.

'hose opposed vote xay. :Ne Foting ts open. Have all voted

v:o visN? :ave all voted gho visk? 'ake the record. On

kàat qqestïone tâe 'Ies ' are 50. tàe 'ay'a are nonee none

#otlng Present. TNis--.none votiag preseat? t:e specific

recomaendations of t:e Governor as to senate :111 1028 kaving

received t:e reqaized conktitutional majority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared accepted.

PZESIDING ofFlcEaz (sEhlTo/ BRBcz)

If I coald have t:e attention of the Senate for a moaent.

ve haFe a very honored guest' with qs this--.this afternoon.

and khak ls 'lsz Jaleïgà Jefférs vho ls.--ààank youe Senator
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savickas. Gee vhat a tea. ge are. %e Nage vit: us 'iss

Illinois. Jaleigà Jefiers . froœ 5t. Carœel. in *x dlstricte

d her motàer aàd fakherz She :aa been in the' 'iss.-.dissan

Alerica contest an4 did Fery gell. I tàink Qost o' us sa?

Ner khere. anG di4 Fer; ge'l for the State o: Iliinois and we

.are àap/y to have *er gith qs today aad-m-and introduce..-her

ko tke Senate an4 have her say a feg gords to qs. Jaleig:

Jeifers.

KISS ILZINOIS:

(Reaarks œade by dàsa Illiaoisj

P:ESIDIXG O'FICZ:: (3:5àT0R BROCC)

I tNink...l t:ink Senator Vadalabenee if he coaes downy

:as a presentatioh to make.

SE:ATOR YADAIAB::ZZ

Okay. 0n behalf of t:e Illiaois Ethnic neritage Commis-

sion, I am privileged ko present to Jaleig: Jefferse Kiss

Illinois. t:ese beaatifal flovers khat represent tà, tradi-

tion of beauty aa4 the achievezent of vhic: 'isa Illinois

stands for. '

PAESIDIXG OPTICEZZ .(52<ATOE B:7C;)

Stay rlght Nete. I thiak ve have..-:r. secretarye do we

have any resolutions for 'isa Illinoia today; If the secre-

tary koui; please--.read t:e resolution.

SZCZCTAZ'Z

Senate Joiat geaolution 111, offered by Senators Brqce.

Leœke and all Séaators.

(Secretary reads SJR 111)

PRESIDI'G O'PICZRZ (S2NâTO# BZBCE)

: 'n bekalf of sepators Lêwke. 3rucee Vadalabene an; Sena-

*or Buzbee. Senator zock Moves for the ipmediate consider-

atioa and adopkioa of the---resoiution. on t:e motion to

saspead the rqlese all ia favor say àye. Opposed xay. T:e

Ayes NaFe it. T:e rules are' saspended. On kNe adoptiony

.those in favor say àye. Those opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have
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it.. The resolution is adopted.' T:ank xoa. Oa page 7 of

yoqr calendarv motions ia writlnq. Seaakor xetscb are you

ready oa 1267? âil righte if ve ligàt kage tNe attention of

t:e Body. Page 7 of yoœr calendare Syaate 5i1l 1267. Sena-

tor xetscà.

SANATOR NETSCg;

'Nank yoœ. The motion is to accept the Governores ràco/-

Kendations for ckange. xeed I read tàe enkire zokiun. Mr.

Presidentz :o. ali rig:k. Basicallye t:e bill vas intended

anG desigaed to allog t:e Coqnty of Cook to divide into so*e-

tbing other t*an tàe fouz assessment Gistrlcts vhicâ it is

nov mandated ko havee and it passedy I believe. virtnally

ananiaously in bot: noqses in kuat form. certaiil bx

overvhelming wargàns. The Goveraor Gecided to aot on y to

allov as to àave qp to tvo assessment districts bat to gipe

oqt all restrictions ghatsoever uith respect to t:e asxess-

ment practices in Cook Counkyy t:e strqctural assess*ent

practices. gkic: œeans that as awended the bill nov permits

cook County to Nave aay nqaber of assessment districts ratker

tàaa-.ono Kore tâan tgo. ânG it also. inskead of requiring

gaadrennial assessaente strikea that out so that the 1aw

Mould no? reade *T:e resolution for a reassessaent of eac:

Gistrict after neceaber 31e 1983 shall in effect allo?

regqlar iatervals dekerained br tàe county ùoard-* In otàer
.)

vordsy a county board can determiae wbetNer ve vili' asseas

anG reassess ê/ery year. oRce every tvo years. once every

four yearse or vàatever. A1i sacà restrictioas are elimi-

nated wit: respect to Cook Counky. I suppose that in the
:

iaterests of hoae rule' t:is is a fine idea. I'm sorrry

Gentlemeny that a1l t:e rest of you can't have the saœe

progisions wit: respect to zoar ova county. but given the

fact that it is this ol nothing. I vould aove t:at we uccept

the Governor's recoKKendakions for change.

PESSIDIHG O'TICER: (SEXATGE BEBCE)
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Is t:ere discqssion? Discussion? T:e qaestioa &sF skall

the senate accept t:e specific recommendatioas of the Gover-

nor as to Senate Bill 1267 in the ïanaer and forœ just stated

b; Genator Xetsch. Those in 'avor Fote Aye. Those oppose;

gote xay. 'àe votlng is open. (Kacàine cutoffl...vho gisà?

:aFe all Foke; v:o kish? Take t:e record. On khat questlony

*:e âzes are 51e t:e Xays are nonee. none Voting Present. ïhe

Senate Goes adopk tàe specific teconœendations of t:e Gover-

nor as to senate Bill 1267, and the bill having received tàe

required Ka3ority vote of Senakors elected is deciared

passed. senate Bill 1299. senator Totten has tNe œotion.

Senator---Totten to explain the motioa.

52::10: 'OTTZKZ

TNank roqe :r. Presidenk and tadies and GentleKen of tàe

Senate. Senate Bill 1299 is tàe bill to create the concept

of enterprise zones in Illiaois. It Ment through extensiFe

revision ia t:e Genexal âssembly. 'he Governor kas recoa-

mended ckaages to tàis Bodr in âis aaèndatory veto. âltâough

I am mot personally oae hundred percent in agreement vitb

tNe...vitâ tNe Goveraor, he has eliwiaiated t?o significant

tax inceatives. There vere ot:er cbanges aade in the bill

t:at is good, and I tàinx like tàe...t:at are good-.iand I

think like t:e previous sponsor, it'/ better to âave some-

t:ing tkan nothiaq. So. khereforey I gill move' to accept t:e

specific recommeadations of k:e Governor as to Senate Bill

1299 ih t:e xanner and forn as..-as outline; in the motion.

PEZGIDING OePICZRI (SEXATOZ BRQCCj
Is tNere discussioaz Discqssion? Senatdr Netsch.

SE:àTDR XZTSCHZ

T:ank youe :r. zresident. I anderstand Senator Tottenês

dilemœa. 1...1 happen aot to have been for t:e enterprise

zone bill in t:e first place, so I a? someukat indiffezent. I

guesse to w:at happens at tàis stage. but given tbe fact that

khe Zegïslature vas overvhelziagly for the idea, I œust say
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k:e Governor :as take tâe :eart out of yoqr bill. senator

Tottene and 1...1 Nave great syœpat:y for the position yoùere

in nov. But for tàose #ho vere in favor of ity I suppose

kNat they have absolutely ao càoice nov except to vote Yes oa

yoar aokion.

P2esIDI5G OFTICERZ (S;xàTOR 5Rnc2)

Further discussion? eurther discussion? Tàe qaestion

ise sàall tâe Senate accept tbe specific recolmendations of

t:e Governor as to Senate Bill 1299 in the maAaer and fora

jqst explainyd by Senator Tottea. Those ih favor vote àye.

Those opposed Fote xay. The voting is opea. Eave aIl v.oted

?ho vishz Eave al1 voted ?ho vish? Take tàe record. On

tàat qaestion, tàe Ales are R6y tXe Nays are Voting

Present. Tàe Senate does adopt tbe specific recommendatioas

of the Goveraor as to Senate Biil 1299. and the bill kaFinq

receive4 the reqqired constitutional malority is declared

passed. senate Bill 1305. Seaator Maltland âas filed a

motion in vriting. Senator 'aitland is recogaized for a

motioa.

SZXATO: SAITLANDZ

T:ank youe :r. President. I do move t:at khe Senate

accept t:e specific recoameadations of tâe Governor as to

senate Bill 1305. Tàe language in Section 7 vas a bit

confqsingy and there vere qqestiona that arose after t:e pas-

sage of the biil ia tke Spriag session. ge :ad a nuaber of

municipalitiese as you veil kaow. aeross t:e Stake who have

impleaente; varioas types of iegislation vit: respect to the

outline of drqg paraphernalia. 'key ganted tp xake sure that

those Iegulations tàat they had in place no? would stand.

Soe in essence, vbat tkis laaguage nov says is that it simpl;

vill not negate rqles.--legislation ordinances that are

imposed in wqnicipalities vill no+ aegate an; part of the àct

tkat ue àave created. I think it aakas a good biil Iqch

better. I think it viil address itael: to the issue *uc:
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better and woul; asX the Body to sqppork it.

PBESIDEXT:

ân7 discussion? Is tNere aay Giscqssion? If not. tàe

question isy shall t:e Senate accept tàe specific recowpenda-

tioas of khe Governor as to Senate Bill 1305 in tàe manner

an; for. just stated by Genator 'aitland. Tbose in favor

will vote âye. Tàose opposeG vill vote Aay. The voting is

o.pen. aave all Foked ::o vish? gave ail voted w:o wisk?

naFe all Foted v:o yisà? Take t:e record. on tkat question.

t:e àres are 51y tàe xays are nonee none Votiag Present. t:e

specific recolmendations of the Governor as to senate Bill
L

1305 having receive; the regqired constitutlonal pajority .

vot . of senators eiecte; aze decoare; accepted. 1532. Sena-

*or <etsch. dotion filed to accept the specific recomaenda-

tic ls for chaagd in seaate :ill 1532. senator Netscà.

SN:ATOR xETscHz

Thank yoae Kr. Presideal. 'his was virtually a Cbriskmas

tree bill of technical revenae c:anges by tàe time it lêft

botà noqses as a Coaference Coœaittee report. T:e Gogernor

apparentiy approved most oî the provisioas thereof :ut ia

effact changed the proFizion thak had ko do vità the.-.return

of assessment books back to Mâere it used to be so that it

nog provàiea for âpril 15th retqtn. ge had wade it ninety

déys or âpril 15*:. whicàever occurs later. The reason ?ày

vè, àad MaGz it that gay is khat freqqeatl; the...officials do

not get tàe books at all aatil glrtqallx àpril and tàen they

have no time at all to work vit: then. I think it vas prob-

ably a misunderstandiRg of vàat we xere aàouty but we do not

gant to lose t:e other good proviaions thak vere part of tbis

bill. If I migbte :r. Presidenty I do uaat to call attention

to oLe thing. on t:e apportionmeat op+ oqt provision. vkich

saen #ut ia pa rticalarly at t:e regaest of Sênator Gitz.

t.be...it reqqired that the election. in effect. be made by

Octo ,er. Becaqse of the Governor's action in using :is
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aœendatory vetoe that time period has now. of coarse. passed.

lt the recommendakioq of those vho Mere preparing t:e motion

ve...tNerefore. kncluued an addltional tvo lines which aoved

tàat october 1 datè lo December 31e so that tàose *ho vant to

take advantage of t:* apportionment opt oqt'xill still bave

an opportanity tô do so this year. I fuloy recognize that

t:e Iegislatqre amending the Goveraor's aœendatorr veto is

soaething tNe legality of vhicb has no yet beea fully

resolve; by tke courtay aRd I àave some personal doœbt

vhethe: it can be done. If it cannoty it lili still not

affecte I kelieve.. t:e rest of the bill. becaqse tbe rest of

it :as fully been accepted aa; it vill be deterœined by tàe

Governores certification. Though. with that explanatione I

gould move adoptloa of--.acceptance of the Governor's

càanges.

PRESI:C<TZ

ânx discussion? seaator Geo-<arls.

5z:âT0a G2o-:A:I5:.''

kould t*e sponsor yield for a qaestion'

PZXSID:N'Z

Ia4icates sheell yieid. Senator Ge o-Karis.

SZèATOE Gzo-xzRlsz

Thank you. In khe.--tâe 'essage of t:e Governor on paqe

1/ paragrap: le it sa ys heree RTàerefore these are *y reco/-

men4ationsel veere at t:e bottom. I'for a changew an4 tbis is
' 
one. at page 13e line 3, delete gqote, *on or before âpril

15> and insert in ,lleq thereofy *On or before April 15kà.*

1...1 canet qaite figure oat.whak it *eansy it:s the same

thiRg and I'* jqst curious for a clarification.

PR:GIDE.:Tz

Seaakor Netsch.

5E'ATOR HZTSCH:

gell. you have ko look at t:e origiual languaqe ia the

biil to---for that to make sensee I concede. ghat the la?
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qsed to say is t:at t:e togaship assessors in countles uader

tbree million aust retqrn the...the assessment books by

k'1 on or bezore âpril lsth. The Iegislature had ckange;âpr ...

t:at to wit:ia niaety days after they firat received theœ or

âpril 15t: v:ichever is later. lNat is k:e càange we made in

Senate 3ill 1532. ::e Governor Nas recom/eRded that ve

strike out oqr language and reinselt tâe original language

khich xas on or before lpril 15tà. 'hat is t:e effect of +Ne

amendatory veto.

P'XSIDZXQZ

senator Geo-Karis.

S'XITOR GZO-KARIS:

gell. I can-..l can agree with you. The only thiag I'œ

sayiag is. senatore is that right-o-on the page 1 of t:e

bottoa of ' his message he says delete quote. *0n or before

. zpril 15,/ and tàen :e says insert t:e saoe words. *On or

before àpril 15.* That's the only reasoa I question it.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator :etscà.

S'NATO: SETSCHZ

gell. tNat àa a œatter of...of ho# ve put our bills

togethere senator Ge o-Kariae and we. ia our bill. Nad

delekede *oa or before âpril 151:.* it was crosaed out. He

is nove tn effect. crosaing oqt t:e crossiag out and

reskoring t:e nev iaaguage so thak khe effect is it qoes back

to ghere àt was.

PRZSIDEKTZ

Further discussion? If not. tàe question ia. shall the

seaake accept t:e specific reconnendations of tàe Governor as

to Senate 5il1 1532 ia 1he mannez an; for. jqst stated by

Senator 'etsch. Those in favor vil2 vote âye. 'bose opposed

vil2 vote 'ay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted v:o wish?

Have all Foted v:o viah' Hàve all voted ?bo vish2 Take the

record. Oa lNat question. tNe âyes are 47e t:e Xays are 1.
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aone Votiag Present. The specific recommendations of t:e

Governor as to Senate Bill 1532 Naving received t:e reqaired

constltukional aajoritx of...vote of senators eiected are

Geclared accepted. 1539. Senàtor Joyce. Motion filed to

accept the specific recomœendattons for change git: respect

to Seaate Bill 1539. smnator Joyce.

52X1TO2 JCRCdIA: JOVCZZ
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Tàank yoœ. :r. Presldedt and me/bers of tàe Senate. I

move to accept the specific recomaendations of the GoFeraor.

Basi.callyy vàat t:e Governor àas done is he :as deleted tàe

Rnles 'of Facant land fro/ the salea ratio study. ànd I so
7 . .

love to alcept the.--the recommendatioa.

PRESIDZBT:

âay discussion? If noty tàe question is. skali tàe

seaake accept t:e specific recoœmeadatïons of *:e GoFernor as

to Senate 3ill 1539 in khe maaner and 'orm Jqst stàted by

S/nator Joyce. 'hose ia faFor xill Fote âye. làose opposed

vill vote xay. T:e votiag is opèn. Have aIl goted vào vish?

aave all voted *ho xish? cgave ail voted *ho xish? 'ake t:e

record. On that question, the âyes are 51e the Nays are

aone. none Voting Present. Tàe specific reço/œendations of

t:e Governor as to senate Bili 1539 having received tNe

require; constitutional zajoritx vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senator 'ahar. iotion in writing to

accept tàe specific recoaaenGations for càange witb respeck

to Senate :ill 1599. senator iahar.

szsAToa lààâa: '

T:ank you. dz. President and mewbers of the Senate. I

wove to accept t:e Governor's specific recopmendatibn for

change. ehe initial bill. Senate Bill 1599. euGed ap to be a

chriatœas tree type bill. Initialixg At lade some technical

chaages in the auto reatal use tax at the request of k*e

coaptroller and t:e nepartmeùk of nevenue to provide confora-

itr.. An amendœent vas added to the..-the auto rental tax to
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coger leases ue to five years. Tbe Governor amendatorily

Fetoeo the bill returning the tiae period kack to one yeare

anG the reason àe di4 tâat is Ne 'said that there'd be a

sàort-tera loss of revenae oe up ko twenty millloa dollars.

lnokàer provisàon of the bill provideG fot.--zodifie; t:e

œotor fuel tax br iacreasing the tax iaposed qpon interstate

trqckers gho qse Illiaois highgays but do not purchase fuel

in Illiaois. T:e a** proposal vill equalize t:e tax pai; by

tàose *ho do nok bay fuel bat qse k:e highways. vith those

vNo Go :uy fqel and use t:e bighvays. T:e Goveraor4s alenda-

tory veto on that provision moved tàe effectiae date to Julx

le 1983 anG *ade some kecànical cbaages so kkat tàe Depart-

aent of Eeveaue voal; Navé an easiez job of setking up t:e

necessary machinery- otàer proviéions of the bill jrovided

for the prohibition of local governmental qnits from lqvying

a tax on stock optioas or---cozaodity transactions and allovs

State Government to sbare finance infor/ation vith bome rule

units of local goFeraments who impose a salea tax. I ask for

your sqpport.

PRESIDSNT:

lnr discassion? If note t:e questioa ise shall tâe

senate accept the specific recollendations of the Governor as

to Senate Bill 1599 in *he manner an4 fora jast stated by

senator 'ahar. Tbose in faFor *ill vote àye. Those opposed

Mili vote vay. The voting is open. Aave all voted wbo gisà?

Have all voted who wlsh? Eave all voted :âo vis:? lake +h*

record. on that guestioae t:e Ayes ar'e 51. the Nays are

aonee none Voting Present. ïNe specific recozmendations of

the Governor as to senate Bill .1599 haviag received tàe

reqqlred constitutional œajority kote of Senators elected are
declared accepted. Seaator Totten. ve œay assu/e that tNe

lotion to override ls nov vitNdragn? %ith leave of the Body.

thak wiil be vithdravn. dotlon in writing to override tàe

specific' recozœendatlons for change on Senate Bill 1581.
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senator Fkilip.

5E#âT0: PEIIIPZ ,

Tkank youv Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of **e

senate. Senate 3ill 1581 broadena tàe type of group insar-

aace that can be gritten in Illinois. T:is vas modeled after

tàe 'akional zssoclation of Inaaraa6e coaalasioners; passed

this Body 54 to nothing; k:e Gogernor ameadatorr Fetoed it.

It's a confasing--.akendatory vetow' It gould appear that the

Departmen: of Insarance and the people involved t:ink that ge

oqght to co/e àack *aybe next year anG.-.introduqe a bill

specifically pa :is ameniatory veto. So: I ask for the

override of tbe specific chaage.

PEZSIDESTI ' '

âny discqsaion? Is tNere any discussioa? If note the

qqestion ise shall senate Bill 1581. pass the specific recoœ-

mendatioaa of the Governor to t:e conttary notvikàstanding. .

' 'hose &n 'avor vill vote àye. Tkose opposed vill vote xay.

T:e voting is open. xave all voted ?ho visà? Eave a1l voted

* d ào gish? Take the record. onvho visà? Have aI1 To e v

that questioa. t:e Ayes are 50e t:e xays are noae, none

Voting Preseat. Senate Bill 1581 ha/iag received the

reqœire; t:ree-fiftbs Fote is ëeclared passede the specific

recommeadations of t:e Governor to #:e kontrary notwithstand-

ing. àll right. thereês been a aotion filed ko accept.-.if '

yoœell tura to tâe bottom of page 6 on the Calendare Senator '

schaffer àas filed a aotion to àccept the specific recoœ- :

mendatioas for càange on seaate :ill' 1614. Senator scâaffer.

SEïATO/ scEàrr:az

Kr Presidente I tbink leere working nog. I'* han dliag '

t:is oa beNa lf of senator Bloo. vào is not vikb us today.

fhis...

#RESIDENTZ

Senator Schafferg your mike is nok properly functioning.

okay. ' '
' 

-: - . 1
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SZïATOR SCHAZ#ZRZ

: repairman is ' vorking on it nov. Ieu handliag tàis

4 this bill ' alendsbill for senator 5loom in h1s aksencey an
: . .

tàe dedicai Practice âcty and t:e Governor's aaendatorx veko

clears up soœe probldàs in the bill to make it more' gorkable.

It pro/ides that t:e'tgo public mepbers shall aot be con-

aected vith :ealt: care directly or indirectly. ProFides for

t:e confidentia liky of reports 'on pNysicians that are Yeing

sqpervised aad treated... those that goqld have.--be katched

for alcohol or drag problemse et ceterae and in general.

cleans qp tàe âct. I Xelieve the Governor :as improled kàe

Act anG vould ask for a favorable roll call.

' P::SI22X1z

àRr disc qssion? Is there aRy discusaion? If note tàe

question isy sNall the senake accept tNe specific recoœzenda-

kioas of t:e GoFernor 'as to senate Bill 161: in tNe Kanner

and forœ ïust stated br senakor schaffer. Tàose in' fagor

vill vote Aye. 'hose'opposed villvvote 'ay. Ibe Fokiaq is

opea. save all vote; g:o vish? aave all voted *bo *is:2

aave all Foted wbo visN2 Take the record. on khat question.

the âyes are 51. the Aays are none. Rone Vokinq Presept. ':e

ypecific recomxeadations ok t:e Governor aà to Senate Bill

1614 âaTing received tNe requized coastitutional majority

Fote of Senators elected are declared accepked. Resoàutions.

szcazlzàl:

Senate aesolutio: 678 offered by senator xiarod. It#s

congratnlatory. .

Senake Resolqtion 679 offmred by Eenator sizrod. It's
; '

dpngratulatory.

And Senate Qesolution 68G offered :y senator Aock aad

it#s a deakh resolutioa.

P:ESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. senatùr Brucey for what purpose do you

arise?
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S;Xà;O2 :ZBCI:

dr. Presidente I have filed a Motion as relates to aouse

Bill 2501 whic: is in t:e.-.ia the Senate cozmittee. Tâat is

a bill tàat ge would like to utàlize. Seaator geaver on the

rloor? Iese he is. The-..tàe nhited States GoFern/ent and

khe State of Illinois Department o' àgricqlture Nave beea

vorking for soœetime on a cowproaise position to allov us to

exchange lan; for tàe continae; operation of the Dixon

Springs 'xperilental Station. aad 2501. presently under t:e

sponsorship of senator Savickase is in a coœmittee. I#d like

to Gischarge tNe comaittee froœ further considerakion of that

bill and Nave ik placed on'the calendar on t:e Order of 2nd

Reading, put aa' aéeadment on today vNich ve wà11 allov thea
' 

Tezyone to look aty put it on 3rd reading and hold it theree

hn til tàe 1st of Deceaber. T:ere is one otàer aœendment

vNicà is coling forlard to correct a problem that relates to

farœ, graia. contracts. and lending iastitution's proble*s

they.ve kad wit: t:e bill ve passed last year. If t:atês not

controversiale vetll put that oR. I do not tàink it vill.

So. I:4 like to Giscbarge the coa/ittee from 'urther con-

sideration oi House Bill 2501 and have lt placed on à:e Qrder

of 2nd Reading.

PBESIDENTZ

ll1 rigkte Senakor Brqce âas zoged to discharge tàe

Executlve caœmittee froœ fartber consideration of Eouse Bill

2501 and have tNe bili placed oa tbe order of 2nd Deading.

read a secon; ti/e. Is tàere any disc assion? If note al1 ia

faFor signify b7 saying âye. âll opposed. Tàe lyea âave it.
!

'be aotion carries. on t:e orier of nouse BllAs 2n4 neadingk

nouse Bill 2S01, :r. Secretary.

SEC/ETARX:

aouse :iAl 2501.

(Secretary reads tiile of bi1l)

2nd readiag of the bili. Ko conaittee ameniaents.
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PR:SIDXX'I

lre there aaendments fro? t:e eloor?

S:Ca:1âRTz .

àaendment #o. 1 offered by Senators Bruce aaG geaver.

Seaator grqcm.

' 3;:A20R gxGc'z .

'âank rou. :r. Presldeht. This is tàe a*endment khicà

effectqates t:e traasfer of laad and trade of lande soae five

tracts.e.soae located...tvo tracts loeated ia my vdistricte

others loeated ia seaator 3ùzbee and a couple of other dis- .

tricts. ke uiiï trade laad. a àandred an; sevznty acres

approximafely. for the eederal GoFernxent to giFe us fiFe

Nqndze; aad sixt y-five acres and khak vill allow us ko con-

tinae tâe Dixon springs Zxperimental Statioa. I

xoqld--msenator geaver an; t:e onlgersiky of Illinois an4

eFeryonee I tkinke tàe De partaent of âd/iniatratiFe services'

sqccessore vkatever thak ise everrone is in agreeaent and I

voqld move its adoptioa.

PRESIDEXTZ

Ali right, Seaator Brare has aoved the adoption on Amend-

ment :o. 1 to Rouse :ill 2501. lny discasslon? If note all

in favor signify by saying àre. â1l opposed. Tâe âyes haTe '

it. The aaendlent is adopted. Farther a*endments?

j 'S'CZETAR; .

xo further amendxenks. .

PZZSIDEXTZ

3rd reading. senator Bvqce.

SEXATOa 5àBc;: :

Tesy senator savickas.--gas the sponsor of that :ill, and

I woqld..-he Nas gracioasly consented to relinguisâ sponsor-

s:ip to ae an4 I voald like to aake tNe motion tbat ge càange

sponsorsNip fro? Senator Savickas to myself.

P//SIDZNTZ
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âll rigâte uith leave of the Bodye *e:11 shov Senator

Bruce as tNe sponsor of iouse 3111 2501. Is le4ve granted'

Xeave is granted. So ordered-' Any further busineas to come

before tNe Senate? If note. Senator Grotberg moves t:e senate

stanGs adjoarned antil Pridaye Novelber 19t:e at tàe :our of

10z0Q a.mz :en o'clock toaorrog morning and we shoqid be oqt

very rapidly. The senate stands adlourned.


